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«EHg EOBBtSOH - DII.W0E3& HOME.        ^ N 

Meridian Pike, one and one half mile from 
Huntsville, Madison Oounty* Alabama* 

or"- f\l(\. 

'45- H o v i, v 

Owner skip! 
Present Owner? 
Previous Owners* 

Bat© of Erectiom 
- Hi ^ i.i. i ■ II ■miiiiBniMM.mii^.a 

■Architect. 

Builders 

Present donditionj 

Sumber of Stories* 

*• P* Silwotth. from 1919 to present time* 
It is not definitely known to whom to give 
the credit for the "building of this house. 
John t, talker was the first owner of the 
site upon which house is situated* He 
"bought a little more than 159 acres from 
the Government by a certificate of purchase 
in 1809, 
fhottly after 1816, John t* Newman gained 
possession of the estate a* the result of 
a "bond he held which, had seen executed by 
Walker. He may have started the house* 
william fleming bought the estate in 1829, 
for # 4* 000* 
Lemuel Mead purchased the estate in 1830, 
and held it for 14 years* 
John Robinson t>ou#it the property in 1844, 
paying f 3, 474. 
Attar John fiobinson's death,    his son John 
mortgaged the home to Mary'£• findham*""" 
Upon default of the mortgage, tt the property 
was put up at auction and sold to Harvey G. 
Sariss in 1898 for #4, 423.08."   fcortly after 
purchase, Fariss deeded property hack to Mary'" 
£• ifindham*    House was vacant during this time* 
Mrs, Alberta (3. Taylor bought house in 1900* 
Mrs* faylo» sold house the next year, 1901. 
to Mrs* Slizabeth d. Newman* 
w. p. Bilworth bought the home from the husband 
of Mrs. Hewman in 1919.    She iilworths live in 
the home at the present time* 

1840. 

Unknown* 

Unknown* 

Good, recently restored. 

Two,    wings one story* 

• 
Materials of Construct ion t 

J*rick»   cclumne stucco on brick,    wood trim, 
stucco ifnt&s* 
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Other Existing Meoordsi    in article appeared in 3&e Birmingham" ALA 
News, June 24, 19S4* ^Alabama Possessor of Sich 
Heritage." by £. falteV Burfchardt. w-5-  HUVJ 

# iid&itional Satat It is said that John Sobinson may have 
"built the house in 1844,   when he purchased the 
estate.    Ike old deeds speak of it as w The Kewmah 
Estate**, or the estate on which Fleming lately and 
Bowman formerly lived.    It looks Jfrom this as if 
Newman had started the house* 

John Bobinson was a very land-owner.    To 
this estate he purchased he added many additional tracts 
of land* A winding drive led up to the large house 
surrounded by its beautiful lawns and flower gardens* 
M border of boxwood, with holly trees and oaks edged 
the drive*    With his wife, Caroline £• Otey, he kept 
open house,    aa a result the house was the scene of 
much merriment and gayety until the outbreak of the 
Givil far.    Ifhen the men of the famifcy went to war 
and the women took refuge in South Alabama. 

During the Givil War the house was used 
as officers quarters by the Union army*    Barracks 
for the troops wereb "built in a field across the 
road*    She ruins of these barracks may be seen today* 
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When the Spanish-Aiaerican War came on, 
the grounds around the home were selected as a 
camping site-   How upon row of tents appeared about 
the lawn and In surrounding fields*    &e residence 
Itself was used as a hospital for the camp.    At 
the time the Illworths moved into the residence, 
they found   atill standing the light partitions 
which had "bean used to divide the large rooms 
into small private quarters for individual beds. 

when the Dilworth's purchased the 
property the house had been vacant for years* 
Some of its rooms were filled with hay, others 
had lumber and trash piled in thea. Oh© or two 
had become the hatching place for progressive 
and independent setting hens* $hey immediately 
began repairs, hut took every effort to preserve 
as much of the original home as possible.    They 
found both brick and the mortar between, them in 
auund condition.    Gleaning, painting and a little 
carpenter work did the job* 

auroe of Material:     Historic Homes.by Pat Jones, published 
        in &e HuntsviUe tfimes. HOT* 13, 1932. 

flotopiled hy| Katharine Jloyd. 
Auburn, Alabama* 
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